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Objectives:

: Educational Visit to National Gandhi lvluse!m

R, D, P,S. Pitampura

14ahatma Gandhi Road, New Delhi

02.05.18

Class-V(A-E)

f4s. Pooja Kakkar, lYs. Ankita, Iv1s. Ivlanisha, Ms, Shivani,
lvs. Ankita Diwan, I\4r, Divye

Education& nd necreatiordvisits

> To acquaint students about Indian history and'Father of Nation'.

> To showcase the life and principles of l4ahatma Gandhi.

> To develop curiosity amongst the students to know more about the great freedom fighters of
oLtr country,

> To make the students aware about the contribution of Gandhiji in building strong foundation
of independent India.

> To provide scope of discovery and inquisitive learning.

Description:

"Live as if you were to die tomarrow, Learn as if you were ta live farever." - Mahatma Gandhi

Educational Tours increase our knowledge and raise self esteem. These tours provide an
opportunity to develop self-awareness, social skills, increase appetite for learning and raise levels
of achievement in many aspects of life and education. Such tours are very important for the overall
development of a student. Keeping all this in mind, an educational trip was organized to National
Gandhi l\4useum for the students of class V on 02.05.18. The National Gandhi lvluseum has a very
rlch collection of original relics, books, journals and documents, photographs, audio-visual
materials, exhibitions, art pieces and other closely connected items with f4ahatma Gandhi,
Kasturba Gandhi and Indian Freedom Struggle. Students were thrilled to see the oriqinal pictures
and paintings of Gandhi along with his residence'Hriday Kunj'-a replica of the Sabarmati Ashram
in Gujarat. candhiji's spectacles, watches, pens, sandals, utensils, books, diaries and the stick he
carried during the Dandi l4arch were also observed by the young learners. These articles brought
history alive in front of everyone's eyes. Students were amazed to see the'Martyrdom Gallery'at
the museum where Gandhiji's blood-stained shawl, dhoti, one of the bullets which killed him and
his pocket watch which was with him during the last moments of his life are kept. A movie on the
life of Gandhiji was also shown to the students and they were motivated to adopt the principles
followed by him throughout his life. In the museum everybody found themselves surrounded by the
world of Gandhiji, with abundant information about his life, The learners gained insight of the
contribution of Mahatma Gandhi in building strong loundation of independent India.
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